current manuscript as additions to the angiosperm flora of the state. Accordingly, detailed descriptions, herbarium images, and relevant notes based on the collector's information are provided to facilitate their easy identification in the field.
Arunachal Pradesh, by virtue of its geographical position, climatic conditions, and altitudinal variations, is a biodiversity-rich region in northeastern India and the eastern Himalaya, with a large zone of tropical wet evergreen, subtropical, temperate, and alpine forests. The state is recognized as one of the 200 globally important regions (Olson & Dinerstein 1998) . The flora of Arunachal Himalaya comprises well over 4,055 species of flowering plants (Hajra et al. 1996) .
During the course of a floristic exploration under the project 'Flora of East Kameng District' of the Botanical Survey of India, the author collected some interesting specimens from the district. These specimens were identified with the help of existing flora and confirmed by comparing with authentic specimens housed at various herbaria such as SIKKIM (Gangtok), ASSAM (Shillong), ARUN (Itanagar), and CAL (Howrah). A critical examination of literature (Hooker 1881 (Hooker , 1885 (Hooker , 1890 (Hooker , 1897 Chowdhery 1995; Chowdhery et al. 2009; Giri et al. 2009; Das & Mao 2011; Pal 2013; Bhaumik & Satyanarayana 2014a,b; Tiwari 2015 Tiwari -2016 Tiwari , 2016 Tiwari & Mao 2016; Tiwari & Rawat 2018; Tiwari et al. 2018; Gogoi et al. 2019 ) revealed that these species had not been reported from the state of Arunachal Pradesh until now. Hence, these species are reported in the Specimen examined: 29911 (ARUN!), 08.vii.2014, Arunachal Pradesh, Pashighat, New Yingkiang, 28.624°N & 95.031°E, 200m, coll (Image 5a,b) .
Annual. Culms very slender, 10-25 cm tall, prostate and rooting at below then erect, rarely branched, nodes bearded. Leaves 2.5-4 cm long, acute or acuminate, ciliate-serrulate, subcoriaceous, ecostate, nerves very close, leaf sheaths much shorter than internodes, ligule of closed white hairs, outer margin ciliate; leaf blades ovate or ovate-lanceolate, 2-3 cm × 0.8-1.0 cm, scabrid to thinly hispid, base cordate-amplexicaul with pectinate margin, apex shortly acuminate. Panicle 1-2 in solitary and terminal, with very rarely 1-2 lower on the stem; peduncle very short; concealed in the leaf-sheath; rachis rather stout; branches very many, opposite and alternate, capillary, spreading, primary branches inserted singly, stiffly and regularly spreading with branchlets to their base; pedicels mostly shorter than spikelets. Spikelets elliptic; florets clearly dissimilar; lower floret male, upper floret bisexual or female; glumes slightly shorter than lower floret; lower glume elliptic-oblong, 5-veined, upper glume broadly elliptic, 5-7-veined both glabrous, apex obtuse; lower lemma herbaceous, elliptic-oblong, dorsally flattened, smooth, glabrous; upper lemma slightly shorter, crustaceous, pubescent.
Flowering and fruiting: May-October. www.threatenedtaxa.org
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